
•d»
mining locations, !» marriage licenses. 

Total fees collected during jnonth of 
July, $042.110, as against $233.80 for 
same month in 1000 and $215.J5 for 
same month in 180!».

figure» From A^mnnnt Roll,

There arc 820,771 acres of patented 
land, which with improvement, are 
valued at a little over one million doi. 
tars. Tbefe are 04:13 town lots valued at 
*49,404. There are 26 saw mills and 
two shingle mills valued at $50,575; 
total vaue of real estate and improve
ments is given at $1,279,592.

There are 6,812 head of cattle in the 
county valued at $134,035 and there are 
only live bulls. There are 300 bushels 
of wheat and 41 common goats. Our 
stores, with the goods carried, are as
sessed at $107,028. There are 1,615 
graded horses, 707 cayuses, four stal
lions and 148 colts, valued at a little 
over $67,000, Lumber and saw logs 
are valued at $100,000, and there is no 
money on hand. There are 22 mules 
and 191 other musical instruments, 
valued at nearly $10,000, and 803sheep, 
10."> hogs assessed at nearly $3,000. 
There are I I steamers valued at $21,- 
150 and nearly three thousand dollars 
worth of barges and row boats. There 
are 900 vehicles and bicycles, lacking 
one, valued at nearly $10,000; 70 
watches arc worth $579 and 374 cords 
of wood are worth $374, There are no 
hank shares, bee hires, oats, barley, 
corn or vegetables and no jacks. 
There are $5,000 widow exemptions. 
The total valuation of the county is 
$1,793,825 outside of railroads, tele
graph and telephone lines. Silver 
IMade.

r RatestTable PALACEI•I»
*$5.1Supplied ■ ■■ 4

The following articles of incorpora
tion were filed with the county record
er during the first six months of this 

year:

\V itli the

HOTEL p.. (V
-er BestHAIR 

LIKE THIS
■■■

That the MRS. J. MALONEY, PropCapital Stock 
Wm. Howard bund & Lumber (Jo 1500.000.00 
llumhlrd Lumber Co.
Cameron I.iiihImt Co.

Market 
Affords Sandpoint, - IdahoU«udlyobtatoable I»

throUBl»U»«ua»y<8*Yj VÆ
bro’n B«rpicl<20ftbOooiJ fyn

nUdlatei tbs germ or Hi 
microbe that u respjn- J 
iible for all «ealp dl*>. 1
•aw *, ft thu* make* djw-

to them, a* It work* »Ilea ,
charm on bald hewl*. bringing forth •
growtb of .oft, thick hair that anyone
,n^rèn*?rn«gï*t»0proclaim Ug virtue*, 

per the following :
omci OF w. Q. KÜBOITTÄOTD,

Prescription Imijcsiat.
HABTSTILLK, l'O JIT,, 13-19, *•#.

iii certainly a good 
work i> m todveitiwadi 
(jainintco crerjr bot- 
turned. Please Bend

25 C500,000.00 iLr:’ 200.000.00
500.000. 00
300.000. 00
100.000. 00 
100,000.00 
75.000.UÜ

. 30.000.00

I MUSpokane yaih-y Laud Si Imp. Co.. 
Empire L'inilwr Oo.
Laclnd« Lumber Co.i »R0I
St. Joe Improvement Go.............
North Dakota Mining Co.
Hop« Lumber Oo.
Hayden I.11U« Mining & Milling Co. 30,000.(0

20.000.CO
I MS

SUMNER SCHOOL

Northwestern Business College
HOtl SECOND AVENUE, SPOKANE, WASH.

I Ile Lenting Business Training School of Inland Em#

llomiVr Mercantile Co. 4 [ATT
First Pres. Church of Harrison

CO4
WIIAT CAUSES DANDRUFF. 4! 4 ntion(ire*lf*t European Authority on Skin DIh- 

e«»e« Sava It's u Derm.

The old idea was that dandruff is 
scales of the skin thrown olT, through 
a feverish condition of the scalp. 
Prof. Unna, Hamburg, Germany, 
European authority on skin diseases, 
says dandruff is a germ disease. The 
germ burrows Into the scalp, throwing 
up little scales of eut iele, and sapping 
the vitality of flic hair at the root. ! 

The only hair preparation that kills [ 
dandruff germs is Newhm’s Herploide. : 
“Destroy the cause, you remove the 
effect.” Not only cures dandruff, but 
stops falling liair and causes a luxur
iant growth. Delight fill hair dress
ing. _____________________

STATE HOARD OF EQUALISATION

llcrpicido 
1 do tim i 
tell It. I«

rear für» ■ 
erttcl,-. find wjJ 
that in wby we *e
til!, *|»1 non* ba*been re. v_„_
mo oiiothnr docon, and otillffc. Your* respect- 
fully.w U. inmiUTTbOTO.

[AS
4 The verdict of the Commerial World snstains the claim that it« 
•J course of training is absolutely the best. Its students are holding th* 
\ best positions with the progressive business houses of the northwest 

3 This is a true award of merit, embodying ihtelllgent judgment.

Summer Term Begins Monday, June 17.

Afor Sale at ail First-Class Drug Stores.

i
4 :. c
4 TEACHERS’ COURSE for those who wish to take the August exi 

amination,
y. ENGLISH DEPARTMENT for those who wish to advance a gradt
H or make np for back work.

THE BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING 
and Cl VIL SERVICE departments will be kept up to their 

•j high standard during the summer months.

IDLEWILD 4 »IIV

4 c at 1present!
?A BEA UT I F UL |! 

Summer Resort on 
the extreme southeas 
terly portion of Lake 
Pc ml d’Or ei 1 le, is 
open for the Seakon. 
Fine Fishing, Hunt
ing and Bathing.

4 XIA Mlnlater'* flood Work.

“I had a severe attack of lillious 
colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
took two dose» and was entirely 
cured,” says Rev. A. A. Power, of 
Emporia, Kan. “My neighbor across 
I he street was sick for over a week, 
had two or three bottles of medicine 
from the doctor. He used them for 
three or four days without relief, then 
called in another doctor who treated 
him for some days and gave him no 
relief, so discharged him. 1 went 
over to see him the next morning, 
lie said his lH)weis were in a terrible 
tix, that they had lieeu running off so 
tong that It was almost bloody llux. 1 
asked him if he hud ti led Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and he said. ‘No.’ i went 
home and brought him my bottle and 
gave Id in one dose; told him to take 
another (lose In 15 or 20 minutes if lie 
• lid not Und relief, but lie took no 
more and was entirely cured. I think 
it the best medicine I lmve ever 
tried.” For sale by C. it. Foss. a

I A FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS 
TERMS ARE REASONABLE4

4
AddressHAdjourn* After Fixing the Tax Levy for 

Knvli County. E. H. THOMPSON, Prin4 M
The state board of equalization Mon

day concluded Its labors for this year 
and adjourned sine die. The board 
made the tax levy for the state for 
this year. It is the same in amount 
as last year, but the rate in many of 
the counties is materially lessened. 
The levy was based upon last year’s 
assessment. Following is the amount 
levied upon each county:
Ada
Bnnnoek 
tlciir Luk« 
lOmrlmm 
Klstlnu 
Buis«

« nnyon 
< Tis-iiu
Custer ........
F.l more 
Fremont 
Idaho
Kuiileiiul
i.noili __
I .«mill 
Lincoln 
Nez pore«
Oneida 
Owyhee ... 
shoslume 
Washington

s I »ISPOKANE, WASH.

»7rrrrrrr7rrr7r7r7¥;7rrr^7?rrrrr:7ff:7r7rrr7rrrrrrr

MOI» Second Avenue,4

i |A(
t.For particulars enquire of their (Mulms in this office o:j nr before said 

33d dny of October, 1901.

A9-OÜ

4E. J. WEBSTER, Manager, 4 J. M. BRADLEYI). II. BUI »LONG,
Résister.I • •ATHOL IDAHO

4»
VOTRE FOR PUBLICATION—TIMBER 

Lund, Act June 3. I87H. United States 
Lund office Coeur d'Alene, Idulid. Auk. 21.1901 
Notice is hereby Riven that in compliance 
tvirli t lie provisions of the act of Congress of 71 
June S. iH’H. entitled "An Act for th« sale of 
limber lands in the States of Culiforniu. Ore
gon. Nevada and Washington Territory,” as j J 
extended mail the Public Land Slates oy act : 71 U||nAO ■ 
of August 4. Is92. Luella N. Noble of Spokane. J Mlilbul LIQUGlS, U0* 
Gouulv of Spokane. Slate of Wasliington,
hits this day Hied inthlsoffice lier sworn state- J ITIPfifle ftnfl lltlhAH
ment No. (171. for Hie purchase of the SE1-, ” 11103111/ <11111 lIIIj}IV |l
of Section No. 30. In Township No. f>s N., range y a* . .
3 W.. B. M.. and will offer proof to show tliiit 3 \*|Q(lf*S
the land sought is more valuable for ils tim- Il 
her or stone limn for agricultural purposes. 
and to cslahlisli lier (Maim to said land be
fore the Register and Receiver of this office at 
Coeur d’Alene. Idaho, on Monday, the 4 day ! 
of November, 1901. ^

She names as witnesses: John R. Gum- J 
mings, Jacob R. WiKMliev. William 11. Gum- ^ 
iniiigs. all of Spokune. Wash., and James F. J 
Wilson of Sandpoint. Idaho. 7\

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above (teserlbed lands are requested to tile 
their claims in this office on or before said 4 
day of November. 1901.

•WWW 4 ..Sandpoint, - Idah kim

$ 3ll.7IIB.33 
l)i,901.35 
7,033.13

4 ■Dealer in--------

AT.>■ n
9. kH.Hl)
3.410. Hi

ifi.2iK.ni
X

► Thirst

Parlor

K. 057.31
3.59K.33 
7.190.51 

13.001.73
f*S : **; "««««»

VX ^ Of tlie Finest Quality.....9.351.07 4c <(—17.730.11
I9.0MK.'M
0.500.10 Ii, ti.9l » ■

th in
Htut« Normal MvIhmiI.

ITider more iidvitntageoiiH eoncli- 
UoiiH I Dun ever lie fore, the Albion 
state normal school will begin Its 
eighth year’s work on September 6, 
liH.il. Euch succeeding year notes im
provement in character of work, in 
disposition toward self-government, 
ill generl Intellectual, social and moral 
lone of student-body, and in the har
mony and helpful cooperation of stu
dents and faculty.

Reall/.lng the responsibility of the 
Albion state normal school to the tax
payers who support It and have a 
ri flit to expect return value in the 
better equipment of those who are to 
become the teachers of the youth and 
future citizens of the great state, the 
Imuni faculty and students unite In 
ill legitimate efforts to raise the 
standards of educational entrance and 
graduation requirements.

Tuition Is free, Imoks are furnished 
at oust. Boarding rates are at tlie 
minimum. Citizens rent room to stu
dents for self-hoarding and open their 
home* to those who desire to cut their 
expenses by rendering helpful service 
m homes in full or partial payment 
for hoard.

For catalogues or personal Informa
tion, address the president,

J. B. BLACK, 
Albion, Idaho,

Restaurant in Tt7.930.57
I3.7KI3.70
13.7xiK.34 A Choice Line of 4 Connection...........

»rr TFfrr Tr nrnr

^^KLJLJLJLJLJCJLJLJLJU. 

7lSe *7/over C/oae.....

TIIE

)
4WINES V .Total ♦347i.0OO.CO

D. It. BU DUONG.
Register.It Suveil Ills Unity. A 3.3-033LIQUORS and

CIGARS
! “My baby was terribly sick with 

diarrhoea, we were unable to cure 
him with tlie doctor's assistance, and j 
as a last resort wo tried Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy,’’ says Mr. .1. 11. Doak, of Williams, 

“I am happy to say il gave im-

VOTIGE
Land, Act June3. 1K7K.

Office. Coeur d’Alene. Idaho, July 16. 1901.
Notice is hereby given that incompliance 
wit li ilie provisions of the act of Congress of 
.1 une 3. 1k7k. entitled "An Act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California. Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory.” as 
extended to all the Public Land States by net 
of August 4. IKilJ, Fredrick P. Russeil. of 
Athol. County of Kontcuni. State of Idaho. 
lias tills day filed in this office ids sworn ! -v 
statement No. 6f>3, for the purchase : J 
of tlie SW 1-4 N\V 1-4. lots 3-3-4. J 
See. No. 4. InTwp. No. 53 N., |{. 3 W.. It. M.. j J 
and will offer jiroof to snow that the land j 71 
sought is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish Ills claim, to said land before the 
Register and Receiver of t Ids office at Coeur 
d’Alene, Idaho, on Wednesday, the 3 day of 
October, 1901. „

He mimes as witnesses: Alfred Groleau 
and Armand I’errenoud of Coeur d’Alene. 
Idaho: Thomas Russell of Bellgrove. Idaho, 
and Theodore Nelson, of Roekfotd, Washing
ton.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
al ovi -described lands arc requested to tile 1 
their claims in this office on or before said 3 
day of October, 1901. I>. 11. Ul'DLONG.

J19-S30 Register. I

— 4

FOR PUBLICATION TIMBER 
United States Land

: la

4

h . White SwaSANDPOINT, IDAHO
Or.
mediate relief and a complete cure.” 
For sale by R. Foss. FARRELL «A CAYERLY

..Sandpoint, !dah(VOTH’E FOR PUP.l.H’ATION DKI’AKT- 
• »neiii of the Interior. I,and Office at
Coeur d’ A li ne. Idaho. A ug. 39. 1991. Notice is 
hereby given that the following-named set 
tier lms tiled notice of her intention to make 
tinal proof In su 
said proof will 
Receiver lit C

It educed Ihc.ix

4Are now in effect to Buffalo, N. Y.
Do you expect to attend tlie Pan- 

American Exposition?
If so do not buy. your ticket until 

you have investigated the service ol U\»J--, 'l/v. . 
the Illinois Central Railroad. \ i:‘3 w . it. m.

Oltr accommodât ioilS are tlie best She names tlie following witnesses to prove 
t llilt call lie had, our trains are always l“'1' omliiiuous residence uj«>u und cult t va- 
1,1, 11,,,,, .,,„1 ,,,1,1,1.,,.,, met,.une •, ,‘i, 1 ! i10,1 sa,d land. ( i/. : Duniei Robbins. David
lilt Him , amt ' miuitts unit teoils and l'ail..lolm t.yons, D. L. Masters.,n. all of Rath
accommodating. drum. Idaho.

Through tourist cars from Pacific j 
Coast to Boston via Buffalo.

if you will send tii'ieeii cents iuj 
stamps, to address given below, ... „. ... ....
wtii Dinvard you, by return mail, one V JJ’,!} VuÙ. ^ Vs^1'‘,oG'
ol OUI litige J4\in Itl*’li wall maps Ot I Lund Ofheo. Coeur d’Aiene. Idaho. August 
tile I 11 ited States, Cuba and Porto I Id. Notice is hereby given that ill I'li'n- 
lt|(.(, [ pliaure with tlie provisions of tlie act of Con-

i..r ... . ,, . grt ss of .! nue 3. Is.'K, entitled "An act for the
AU) I Unit lUat Ion regarding rates, sale of timber lands in the SI ales of Caltfor- 

aeeomodutions, service, time, 
t ions, stop-overs, etc., will be 
fully furnished In 

B. 11. TRIM BI’Ll,, l'ont’1 Agi.
112 Third St ret. Portland, Or.

4 Finest Brands of.
jiport of her claim and that 
he made liefore Register and 

utr d’A lene Iilalio on Oetolier 9 
Hattie E. Gross, lid 

id lots I and 2. S

<4 %Liquors and Cigars..42I1K. for the 
c. . Twp. 53 Sole Agents for the Celebrated4

A. B. C. Bohemian 
and Wm. J. Lemp’sl 
Eastern Bottled Bew

4 ii
H
4D. II. BUDT.ONO.

Register.A 30-04

-A IsoVOT1CE FOR PUBLICATION--TIMBER "I 
* ' Land. Act June 3. tsfs United States '* 

t’oeur d’Alene. Idaho. July 29.
1991. Notice isliereby giventlml ineompliitnce 
with tlie tinivisions of the net of Congress of 
June 3. Is7s. ent it led "All act for tlie sale of (Î 
t i in lier lands in t lie States of ( ’allfornia. Ore- H 
gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory." as 

euttnee- i 'u:i. Oregon. Nevada, and Washington Terri- > xlended to ail the public land stales by act 
id... r loty.1 as extended mull the Cut.lie (.and of August 4. 1S93. W it liuin I >oliar of Coeur d-- (}
(licit- Slates by act of August 4. IK93. ouo A. A lene. County of Ixixitonui. state of Idaho. HI

Ka.stcr. of Priest Riier. eountv of l\oo- *bis day tiled in this office liis sworn s*
, (ehai. state of Idaho, has ■ hi- day tiled in 1 statement No. 657. for the purchase of the 41 

Injl his oftiee liis sworn statement mi, iff .. f,„-| i. of Sect ion No. 714. in Township No. 52 f! 
I tlie purchase of the N'j SW'4 and \\ , j tange No. 3 \\. B. M., and will offer 

- NW1,. of Se.’lion No. is. in Township N.r , proof to show that the land sought is more sj
. ! 57 North. Range No. 3 W. It. M amt will j valuable for Its timber or stone titan for ■!
« offer proof show that the land sought j* I agricultural purposes, and to establish liis 7Î
: more va, na I Me for its timber or stone titan for ! vhiiin to said land itefore the Register and Re- •!

agrleiiHurnl purimsis. and to establish liis I''eiver of this oftiee tu Coeur d’Alene. Idaho. ! 7j 
Cm to said land before tlie Register and Re- Mpnday. t he S day of Oetoin-r. timt. «I
Iverof Ihisolttee at Coeur d'Alene. I.iano. I ..M*'. n.atne9 as witnesses: Thomas Grady.

. on Tuesday, tlie 7 th day of Nov. inl et. lie!. ;
il. nanti s as witnesses: Fred M. Gutnaer. 1 '• ‘ resinn. all of Coeur d'Alene. Idaito.

K Howard It. Gnmaer. Richard II. Meurs. Charles I Any and ad persons claiming adversely the •!
Rätslet', ail of Priest Rivet. Idaito. alxwe-descrilH'd lands are re.|nested to tile 1 H

.. j Any and all persons claiming adversely tlie Plaints in tltis oftiee on or liefere said H
; above-described lands are re.tuested to tile i s day of October, 19(11. '*

[î tltelr claims in tills oftiee on uf before said 
■■ 5111 day of November. 1901.
D j D. H. BUDLONG.
P ) A90-N1 Register.

\vt
ij Benco, Galland-Burke 
i| and New York Beers

(.and (iffit

We Have

Old McBraycr, Pure an! 
Mellow, FuH Pints and 

ôj Quarts
ï
! Iloe* It l*wy to Huy Cheap? ------ And

A cheap remedy fur coughs and 
colds is all right, but you want some
thing that will relieve ami cure the 
itiuKi severe and dangerous results ol 
t hroat and lung troubles.

4 AGENCY ^ OCR LEADER
‘ Old Times” Whiskey, 
first Prize World's

4 h lit* n.l!IU*S «IS \\ illU'SSi’M i iitiiuan \»rtiny. y*
Kiiipli llertiard. Albi*rt V. i'huuiborlin. t m
I- -ill .\f i ’.U,,.» ,P \ I . I .. • I3 Sinçer Sewing Macliine (o • h

Wlint sliall J
you do? Go toa warmer and morerog- j 
u la r climate? Ye*», if possible; If not: 
|M.ssii»le for you, then In either 
take the on lx remedy that has been j 

introduced In all eivilixed countries ! J 
with MicceaH In severe throat and lung 1 «J 
I roubles, “Boachee’s German Syrup."
It not only heals and stimulates the 
i issues to destroy the germ (Unease.
• nit allays intlamatlon, causes easy ex
pectoration, gives a good night ’s ' rest 
and cures the patient. Try one l»ot- 
i le. Recommended many years bv all 
druggists in the world. Sold at the 
Rathdrum pharmacy. Get Green’s 
i t ize almanac.

MRS. w. f. n I ■ Tc n I N SON

4 FairSandpoint, Idaho 4D. It. BUDLONG.
Register.i I Jv20-S2r

case

MACH I N E Attachments 
and Supplies of all Kinds

î FOR PUBLICATION TISB 
Lsiid. Act June 3. Is7' Fnil.'l 

Lund Oftiee. Coeur d’Alune. Iilalio. Aufr

^ SISSfSS'SïS
■*-• , „»'l- iti,,'ntiiut Ini-iiii'ii'iuTm!-1.: tlmiA l'üi.'.C 'V.iS,','1-. Al5‘V.r ATlftirSlifurfi 72Mv7'7lVhi'3.m:lv7''"'7'

six«WÄy
TÄ? Sf "£ "SÂÏÎ '«“S ».'wÄtSÄLTi* Wi«5“i»ÂSî JïïÆiïw,'»»;
p£&i2ià±s*cZ!&s3!i: ïïaœsHSS s»r ïï“r?î
before tlie Register und Receiver of this of- <lie nhs wbToi,., R. n.t^ I da»î NovemU r'„ „,in 
«IV at Ctsur (PA lene Idaho, on Tuesday. Uie evk John K XUMkinw^ Hen-, it .. B 1 n,lnu‘s ,ls «itness,^: Benia»*»

the 22.1 day of October. 1901. J Wllliani’I Homl in of V m‘,U0IBHn' Charles Anderson. William J.
ÄmrrfeauätsJta: sr I
sanusTMu*“-^' .......... * sssÄisSsTiSÜ •”“ri^ ; wms rstf
ÄSSürrÄ-SÄ« ! "v » »™jx ; “**'-Nov““"- r... ,«s

\OTlcE FOR PUBLICATION TIMBER ^'°La,m 

1*uih1. Act Juni' X lKÎK-l nitod Statt's *
Land oftiee. Coeur d'Alene. Idaho. Jul ” 
l'90l- Notice Is hereby given that iucom 
with tlie pnwisions of the act of C 
June A 1K7K, entitled "An act for t

Hi
■

;mm
with tin

Queeni '
BARBER’ !

||
SHOP

W. p. SPRINGER. Prop.
tr.

of
SHAVING and Haircut- 
ting in First-Class Style. 
Give me a trial and 1 will 
give you satisfaction.

Shi tli of U Hielt'* Store,

i j
July atHiMM of Voutf Auditor.

Three hundred and thirty-five in
strumenta were filed for record in the 
auditor's office during the month of 
J uly among which were 11 possessory 
right claims, 28 mortgages, 20 V. 8. 
patenta, 16 deeda, 9 water rights, 81

Sandpoint, Idaho

■1;


